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Havana Cigars
JUST RECEIVED BY

HOLLISTER & CO.
From tho Factories of

Ijei Intimidad
La ICspanola,
La A.fi?icana,
Henry Clay & ."Bock & Co.

Corner Port &

MUSIC--
. , . , For Everybody:
Tho only complete lino of

MUSIC GOODS
Iu the ThIiuiiIs. A few of
our specialties

Kingsbury Pianos !

The perfection of art in
Piano making.

CHICAGO COTTAGE ORGANK, d

Iu tune, beauty uud con-
structions.

RICGINA MUSIC BOXES, the King
of all, playa over one thousand
tunes.

AUTOHARPS, everybody's instru-meu- t,

a child can play it.
GUITARS, we carry the celebrated

Henry b Mation, Harwood and
other makes, from S4 up.

BANJOS, Stewart, Fairbanks &
Colo and other wellknown
makes.

ACCORDEONS, the celebrated "lm
perlal" and other good lines.

t& And a thousand and one other
smaller instruments too numerous to
mention.

Our celebrated Wall, Nichols Co.
"Stau" Brand of

GU1TJ$, I'OUiV ana
fis.vfo srx.vGs,

Aro the best mado. Use no other.

Sheet Music,
Music Books,

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
For all Instruments.

Our Block Ik the most varied to bo
found this hide of 'Frisco, uml tho
prices the same as you pay in the
States.

All instrument sold on easy month-
ly payments.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.

The money aavpra for you.
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Merchant Sts.

L EWIS UOi,

IF a tnan s dinner is right,
and lie rises from the table
conscious that his wife has
used the same judgment as to
price that she did in the selec-
tion of the articles disposed of
there can be no indigestion to
follow. Our goods aro of the
kind which bring health,
happiness and a fat purse.

xaoie delicacies are a fad
with us they aro bought be-cau- so

wo known tho average
Honoluluito is fond of good
things for the stomach. Our
prices are below tho average
and special inducements are
offered to cash purchasers. Our
latest importations include tho
best goods obtainable in tho
English markets.

Copeland's English Peas;
Cod's Roe, Mackerel in Mus-
tard Sauce and Cambridge
bausages m tins aro so well
put up that it would be diff-
icult to detect the difference
between them and the same
articles direct from tho market.

"Toyssonneau" is a long
name to put before Pate but
the combination makes the best
tid bit ever placed before a
gourmet. These aro goods
that anyone may cat without
fear of ilulii'OSr.inn fnllminnir ,CT -- - - .wa.w 1.

Ihey are put up in tho best
factories in Europe and como
to us in elegant condition.

Lewis & , Co.,

GKOCERS.,
Rent Street. Honolulu,

A Quiet Shave

Can be had at the

CRLTEHION

Barber -:- - Shop
Paciikco & Kkhnandiiz.

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
flIT-0-, HAWAII,

A. V. GEAR.

Telephone 2W, i No. 210 Klnc St.

Subsoribe for tho Evening Bdl-i-eti- k

75 oonls per month.
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SKETCH KSjjYAr. QUAD

SiHiiftliliig tlkr n rnncrnl.
In fiont of n mountaineer's cabin on

tho crct of tlm Cumberland I found
seven or eight jieoplo aiwoinbled, and 1

naked of a young man if a funeral wan
being held.

"Yes, sntlfln liko a funeral," ho re-
plied as ho looked over his shoulder o
tho cabin door.

"Grown person or child?"
"Grown up to be 80 yeaw old, sah.

To' see, while it 'ssuthin liko a funeral,
nobody's dead. It's my olo pop gittin
married to a woman in thar, and ho's
over 80 years old. "

At that moment tho old man appear-
ed in tho door and called for Sam to
como in and witness tho ceremony.

"Say, pop, yo'r 80 years olo," said
.im.
"Yes; nokon I am."
"Anil jo' can't half seo nor h'ar."
"Waal, lnebbolcnn't."
"Yo ar' jot busted all to smaili as

a critter, and tin- - idea of yo' gittin
niaiiiiil is 'nnff to rip the fur off a
coon. Uiuii yo', pop, what d'yo want
to go ami ni.iko a fulti of yourself fur?"

"Sam," said the father as ho laid a
hand on his shoulder, "yo'vo lived with
yo'r olo pop fur nigh mxm no y'nrs.
Wns lie alhiH Mit ov triilin?"

"Sot, I
"When he tnk a thing, was ho that

sot he'd tick to it if it broke n W. nr
diil he chiiiwo ids mind and whiflla
about?"

"Yo' WnS llllllS SOt. Will, lint Tipclnr
yo'r pietur' if 1 tier believed yo'd go
and do thisi"

I said I would, and I'm coin to.
It's no timii to upct my sotness at my
aigo. Cum in, Sain, and see mo j'iued. "

"I'll never do it, pop."
"Kuybiit, will yo' cum in?"
All declined, and when ho turned to

mo I said I was in a hurry. Ho win"
about to turn away when Sam made a
last up ial:

"Top, will yo' git over yo'rMitucs?"

"Can't do it, Sam, can't possibly do
it. The bidder mid the preacher is wait-in- ,

and I shall be j'med. Mebbo I should
not bo wit, but when ono has bin sot
fur (10 y'lim he can't"

At that moment one of tho men
btought up a mule that had been hidden
behind the corner! li. anil u mvihuI mm
took hold with Sam and littcd tho old
man upon tlm animal's buck. Ho was
speedily mado fast with a rope, and
then away went tho little crowd, the
old man yelling and kicking and the
others raising a cheer. Tho preacher
and tho woman camo out to look, and
when they realized what hud happened
tho former suid:

"Shoo! They 'vo dun carried him offl"
And tho widow added:
"Sbool Sotiieyhevl Strancer. mohbe

yo' ar' up on theso ycro mountings
lookin fur n wife? If so, cum in aud
her a smoko and a talk."

lie Took ChaiiMa.
Along in tho afternoon a stranger,

mounted on a very fino horso, camo out
of a crossroad awl ioined nio.

"Any-particula- r excitement down at
Hopewell?" ho aked.

"Not mudi. I beliovo that a horso
had lieen stolen and bands of men wero
going out in different directions to
seuti'li."

"Did you hear tho bor"o described?"
"Why, yes. Let's see. Ho was a big

black horho with a whito no-e- ,' two
white feet aud Say, your horho

tho CMiet decriptionl"
"Does ho? Well, ho ought to ho's

llio stolen hore!"
"You don't lue.m to say!"
"Yes, ho is, and (I'm tlio inuu who

nolo him. .Splendid isn't ho?"
"But I I don't understand?" I nor.

sisted, ficling ipiito mmo tlio stranger
was guying me.

"Don't you?" ho luugliingly replied.
"Well, this is tho horse, and I stole
him, mid I can't make it any plainer.
I'm iu tlio business, you seo."- -

"But you will bo pursued. "
'Very likely."

"And yon know that means hanging
in this counrrv?"

"Yes; if they catch mo, they'll hang
mo."

"I don't see how you daro do it."
"No? Well, it's my trade, you know,

nnd I tako the chances Kxcuso me, but
do you nee horsemen buck there?"'

"I do. Thuio aro half a dozen, and
they aro coming for you."

"I presume so. Well, ho long. I must
keep ahead of the game, you know."

Thrro miles awav tlio black horso
picked up a stono and went dead lame,
anil his rider was cantuied. Ho was all
ready to ii.iug ret wo cantered up. I
thought to And hiln half seared to drjith
and begging for his life; but, on tho
contrary, ho greeted mo with a smilo
and suid:

"I toldvou I hud totnknrlniiipp. nnrl
this thuo it beeins I've lost. Ciuntlemeu,
tho audience has now uud
tho curtain can go up on tlio play."

II. Quad.

Ur. 0. U. Ui?li, donllst, gra-Co- l-

dunto Philndolphia Doutnl
logo, 1892. MnBonio Tomplo.

Plenty of Sonttle bock boor on
tap nt tlio Louvre saloon. Don't
forgot the mirubor, 308 Nnunnu
street.

King Bros, liavo just rocoived n
pew lot of tisauo papor, window
nolos, Bash roila, artists' materials,
picture frames, otor

Now suitings and pnuta patterns
aro arriving by ovory mail stpam-- er

for Tj. 1J. Korr. Ho roIIr n hi noln
yard at wholesale prices.

No Cause
for Alarm!!!

Now that wo have found a
preparation that is a powerful
disinfectant, perfectly harm-
less, freo from odor, con-
venient to uso and at the re-
markable low figure of ."j.T.a

5 Cents a Gallon.
No prudent housekeeper can

afford to run the risk of con-
tracting sickness, which is suro
to occur, should vou nedect
to keen tho sewers, cess-noo- ls

and outhouses in a peifectlv
deodorized condition.

Purifine 25c.
Any Physician will endorse

what wo claim when we tt'll
you that nine tenths of all
tovers and alike illness is tho
result of carelessness about
tho sanitury conditions of tho
premises.

Purifine 50c.
Ono great objection to most

disinfectants is that they have
such a disngreoabln odor. Purif-
ine is odv'i'loss.

Purifine $1 09.
Don't delay in purifying tho

air you daily breathe and
trust to kind nrovidenco th if.

you may escape illness. Now
is the time to commence tho
good work, don't wait until
tho dead heat of summer has
arrived; it may be too lato.

Tako time by tho forelock.
To be forewarned is to bo fore-
armed.

Purifine in quantities to suit.
Wo are the Sole Ajjents.

Hollister Drug Go

YES!
I Always Get

My Clothes

MADE AT

Madeirosfc Decker's
The Hotel Street Tailors.

A Perfect Fit (guaranteed.

OCEANIC ,

Steamship Co.
FOU

SAN FRANCISCO.

THE Al STEAMSHIP

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU
FOR TUB ABOVE POUT ON

WeriiiCMluy, April 7th,
AT 4 O'CLOCK P. M.

The nndcrhlpned aie now prepared to
Issue Through Tickets from thia City to all
points in the United Utntea.

J,"tTFor further mrtlculan reftrilIiiB
Treight or Fassnge, apply to

Wm. G.I ItWIN & Co., L'd,
C71-8- 1 (leiicral ARcnts.

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line

Staamors of tho above Lino running iu connection vrith tho

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Between Vancouver, B. 0., nnd 'Sydney, N. 8. W., nnd calling at Victoria, B. 0.

Honolulu nnd Suva (Fiji),

.a-jR-
E jDxtb t ia:o3sroxjTJXjXr

On or nbout tho dates below stated, viz. :

From Byilnny unit Suva, for Victoria autl
Vnncouror. II. O.I

Blmr "MIOWEKA" April 24
Btmr "WA1UUMOO" Way 24
Stmr "MIOWEIU" Jnuo 24
Btmr "WAItltlMOO" July 21

A

TicltotK IhhiioiI from Honolulu to Cniimlii, x

United Stntt'H mill Kuropc.
ANDrAsacKnnisAais.'Ts t3T For FMght nnd Fnssngc uml ill

General Information, npply to
D. IIoNicolii, Montreal. Cnnndu. 1

M.M.8iJ5RS,8MiPBmci-cJ;Cnl- .
ItoUEur Keiui, Cnamln. M"' DAViF? A LU' I

LJa
G. MoL. Brown, Vancouver, B. O. ' Aacnts for tho Hnwnh'on Islands.

Oceanic snnbip Co.

Australian Mail Service,

For San Francisco:
Tho Now and Fino Al Steel Steamship

"Alameda"
Of tho Oceanic Stcnraship Company will
ho due nt Honolulu from Sydney nnd
Auckland on or nbout

.A-pr- !2f), 1897.
And will leave for the above port with
Mails aud l'assmugeiH ou or about tint
date

Foj Sydney and Auckland:

Tho New and Fino Al Stee Steamship

" "Mariposa
Of tho Occanio Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from San Francisco
on or about

.A-pv-
il 8, i

And will liavo prompt despatch with
Malls and FaBsenRors for tho abovo ports.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

Through Tickets to All Points
iu flto United States.

tyFor further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd,
General Agents.

Oceanic Steamsbip Go,

TMrao ' 3Cei'fclo
LOCAL LINE

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Ilonoluln Leavi Honolulu

from 8. F. Wr S. F.
March 30, 1897 April 7. 1507
April 27. 1807 May C, 1807

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco,

Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
Mariposa, April 8, '97 Alameda, Ap 29, '97
Moaua, May 6, '07 Maripoua.My 27,'97

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Geo. HafFner,
f

Jeweler,
Watchmaker and
Engraver,

Has Removed to ' '

520J FORT STREET,
Club Stable Hulldlng.

Hawaiian Soda Works
ore prepared to furnish Private Fami-

lies with a really Good, Puro Soda
in the New Huttloa.

Belfast G-ing- Ale.
E&. Telephono G32, at Sunny Soutk.

6H3 tin

The Honolulu Sanitarium
1082 King Street.

A Quiet, nomolike Place, where Trained
Nurses, Massugn; "Swedish Movement,"
Uathd, Electricity and Physical Training
may be obtained.

P. 8. KrjJ.OGG, M. D
Telephone 039. Buperintcudcnt,

From, Victoria Mini Vniicottvi-r- , II. C, (a
Sum itml Sidney!

Strar "WAlUtlUOO" April 11
mmr uMTmvr.it Mo le

Through

FiiEionT

,nW'

1807.

apply

Stmr "WAIUUMOO"... .'....".".'..June 16
atuir "JuiuwmtA" July IS

Hen Skwliip (jo's

TIME TABLE.
0. L. WIGHT, Prcj. S. 11. 1103E. 8e.Cupt. J. A. KINO, PortSupU

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

WIIMaava TTnnnli.ln..,.....c In . .. . t.- - .a, iuui-mnc-

Lalmiua, Maalaca Bay and Mnkcna thsame day; Mahukona, Kawaihae and Lau- -
iiuuwuuK mo ioiiowiug uay, arrivino atHilo tlio mimo eveniuR.

titAVKH HONOLULU, f ALMVIS 1IOKOLULU.

rrii!ay Anril 111 I Tnns.lnv A.n nTuesday... .Anril "7 v..A ' !...!t no
Fl"'"y May 7 I Tuesday . . ..May 4

Keturninc. will leave Hilo nt 1 vi,.vp. m., touching ut Laupuhoehoe, Muhn
Kona ami KnuruflinA un...n .,... n.i...,, :- -; ?"""" "'vi ""iKeiia.and Lahaina tho followineday; arriving ot Honolulu the nftornoons

i ucnuujr unu rnaays.
" Will call al Pohoiki, Puna.
WNo Freight will lo reccivod afterJ2 noon ou day of sailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesday at 5 r. m 1touching at Kahului, Hana, HamoaaudKipahufu, Maui. Iteturniug arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings.

of Yich mao1nth:U' KaUp0 n SCC0Ud l"'P
"No Freight will be received afterp. m. on rtay of sailing.

This Company will reserves the rioht to
inako change in tho time of departure andarrival of its steamers withont notice andit wm not bo responsible for any conse-quence- a

arising therefrom.
Consignees must be at tho Landincs Ureceive their Freight; this Company wiUnot hold itself responsible for freight afterit has been landed.
Live Stock only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsibletor Money or Valuables of passengers

unless placed in tho care of Pursers.
Passongcrs aio requested to purchasstickets before embarking. Thee failing todo so will he subject to on additional

ouaige of twenty-hv- o per cent.

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

209 Merchant Street.

FOK SALE.
Uouso nnd Lot, 7tol55 ft., on No. 71oung street; parlor, 3 bedroom, kitchen

dining-room- , etc.
Lot on Wider avenue 100x300 ft., fenced.
"Jin uu muuu anu 1 11K01 streets.

TO LET.
Furnished Itooms within flvo miuntealwalk from the Post Office. AUo otherItooms.
Houso on Boretania street, near Piikoistreet; 4 rooms, dining-roo- kitchen, bath-roo-

and an empty lot to keep a horso.
Houso on School street; parlor, iu7alIwdrotniB, kitchen, pantry, outhouses and

siabio formerly occupiod by Hon. W. H.Itice.

Savings : Bank
ISTOTIOE!.

Nptico is hereby given to Dono-Bito- rs

iu the Savings Department
or CIuub SpreokolB fe Co.'s Bnnk,
thaton nnd after April 1, 1897,
all iiitoreat on thoir deposits will
coabo.

Savings Dopobifors may with-
draw tbeir accounts without giv-
ing previous notico, or thoy may
leave same in our Bank on call.

Glaus SpittoicuLs & Co.
Honolulu, Fob. 17, 1897.

. 53C-- td

WILLIAM KAMALI,

Jainter,
Paper Hanger and Decorator
Island Orders attended to with tllipiifoh.
All work carefnlly and promptly ex.

ecuted.

I5T Officii Smith stuet, with Bamuol
Kubolookaliiul Pua. ltoiidouce; Tnlama

551-0-

I
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